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Provide Yourself with a pair of the Famous B.F.G. HIPRESS RUBBER 
BOOTS—Hear What all Fishermen, Farmers and Lumbermen Say 

Who are Wearing Them To-Day: nmmnnnin
Y<m men who»live in your bootsMuait

riot»
■ndgive them the very hardestMADE irant these great brown boots withl the very hardest wear—you i 

ne" around the top. They' 
style black rubber boot ever i

'll out-SEND FOR wear any old

Gobdrich
“HtPRESW Rubber Footwear

PRICE LIST

The rubber in the* boots is Goodrich Auto Tire Stock-
so tough it will actually outwear steeLWORN The* boots ere mmdt by

id o«fe—they «aaV look, peeler poU apart.

LOWEST
MARKET

PRICES
TO

BOWRUVG
BROTHERS,

The Hipress Boot is now used all over 
the Globe-SOUTH AMERICA, AUSTRA
LIA, EUROPE and AFRICA, ALASKA, 
CANADA and all over

“This NEWFOUNDLAND of ours.”

The B. F. Goodrich Co-
akron, omo

The Boot is Built to Fit 
The Working Foot.

And prevents all Foot Troubles 
arising from Ill-fitting Footwear

ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 
OllR VERY DEST AND 
PROMPT ATTENTION

They will It

ant mines. Spe- 
|e eprettil over magi»
I steering aMaratit 
mal to ifle usual 
on decks. At vital 

[Hoods” will be de
seven inches thiiÿt. J 
ti (nowiedge effinl 
ranr governed the] 
ration’s décision ||t] 
American

Wierd Inscription
on Woman’s Grave,

Cathedral Street on Wednesday last 
and left a baby boy. Congratulations.

over a small mound of earth are two 
women’s petticoats, one green and 
the other yellow in color. The man 
who discovered the cross and under
clothes was afraid to go near them 
and came to number 24 station and 
reported what he had found. The de
tective office was notified and men 
have been sent to investigate. Shovels 
and piéks were taken. Where the 
cross was found is near the intake of 
the aqueduct. The description of the

hat which first attracted the atten
tion of the man is: "Velour hat wijh 
feather in it, and a bunch of imitation 
cherries hanging on one side.”

The petticoats are said to be of 
good quality and are not torn. The 
cross is made of wooden sticks abôüt 
three inches wide, and the writing la 
in lead pencil.

Paper Makers Grievancebuilding

Will Shortly be Adjusted
Irom sluggish 
[liver and bowels 
fcved by the use of 
kidney-Uver Pills, 
be. 25c. a hoi, 
dealers.

General Ludendorff Tells the Truth 
For Once—Murder Campaign in 
Ireland — Lloyd George Insists 
on Definite Terms.

Little gathered aprons edged with 
fluted ruffles appear on the serge 
frocks.

'xver
submitting the question of wages and 
working conditions to arbitration, it 
was learned here to-day. Jeremiah T. 
Carey, President of the Brotherhood 
of International Paper Makers’ said 
to-day that a group of manufacturers 
had submitted a proposition to -arbi
trate the disputes, which brought 
about the strike, and added there 
would be a conference here on Tues
day of all trades in the industry to 
decide the Union's course. The strike 
is affecting approximately forty 
thousand /workers.

t> TARIFF BILL OPERATIVE.
WASHINGTON, May 27. 

The Emergency Tariff Bill was 
signed late to-day by President Hard
ing. The new law will became effec
tive to-morrow. It will affect for a 
sit months’ period most farm pro
ducts, and carries provisions design
'd to prevent the dumping of foreign 
goods in tne United State».

) S. DOTT.E, 
ret, 9L John’s, 
Distributing Agent

'

mmAlbert
acco. PAPER MAKERS’ STRIKE.

ALABNY, May 27. 
Settlement of the strike of workers 

in many paper plants In Canada, the 
United States and Newfoundland, may 
be brought about early next week by

Mies Geraldine Fitzgerald, daugh
ter of Magistrate Fitzgerald of Grand 
Falls, arrived in town on Monday to 
spend a holiday with friends.LUDENDORFF’S SANE COUNSEL.

BRUSSELS, May 27. 
Germany needs evolution, not re- Mr. J. Casey, J.P., having spent a 

two months’ vacation in Canada and 
the U.S.A., returned by the Rosalind 
last trip and came to town again on 
Monday, after enjoying a pleasant 
holiday.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Hr. Grace, May 27, 1921.

Harbor Grace Notes. mmdeaths, the review asserts. There
were eight murders of civilians, at- Schooner Effle May Petite, Captain 
tributable to Sinn Fein and six Wm. Yarn, went on dock on the 23rd 
cases of. attempted murder. Eleven Inst, and came off again Wednesday, 
attempts * were made on occupied all repairs having been completed, 
barracks apd there were 49 raids on She will leave port again as soon as a 
mails. Four raids were made on favorable time offers.
Coast Guard Stations and three raids

interned(The weather conditions of Tuesday 
afternoon and evening last were such 
as would be expected In mid-winter. 
A storm of wind, followed by snqw 

I and then rain, continued practically 
all through the day and until the 
night was far spent, Wé were almost 
inclined to think that another' winter 

. was approaching.

for arms, 
number 3054.
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REINFORCEMENTS FOB IRELAND.

LONDON, May 27.
The Cabinet has decided to send 

large reinforcements to Ireland, and 
it is rumored that new measures are 
to be adopted against the Republican 
forces in the South and West, accord
ing to an announcement by the Lon
don Times. A large number of mobile 
troops, the newspaper cays, are tq be 
employed in a systematic “roundup of 
rebels" over large areas, but, it adds, 
the details have not yet been settled 
as, owing to the continuation of a 
state of emergency through the in
dustrial troubles and the need of 
sending troops to Silesia, it is difficult 
to spare troops at present

LLOYD GEORGE’S COAL ULTIMA- 
. TUX.

LONDON, May 27.
The Premier initiated another at

tempt this morning tq end the coal 
stHke, when he addressed a deputa
tion of mine owners and the executive 
body of the Miners’ Union, urging the 
necessity of an early resumption of 
work, because of the country’s alarm
ing increase in unemployment and 
general slowing down of dll indus
tries. It is eight weeks since work in 
the mines ceased. Lloyd George re-1 
peated the Government's offer to 
grant ten million pounds to, tide the 
coal Industry over the period during 
which a permanent settlement shall
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The stork arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. , P. Stapleton of

TEACH THEM OF THE FLAG. 
Teach the children of the Flag.

Let them know the Joy it Voids 
In its sun-kissed rippling folds; 

Don’t let patriotism lag:
Train them so that they will love 
Every star and stripe above.

As you teach their Ups to pray. 
Teach them aiwajs to be truc x 
To the red, the white and blue; 

Praise the Flag from day to day. 
Tell the children at your knee 
All the Joys of liberty.

Let them know and understand 
How the Flag was born and why. 
Tell how brave men went to die 

Gladly for their native land,

Grief and WorryPrince Albert 
agnized as ui

,. Of this irai
Childbirth
La Grippeliter to the trade.

and retail.

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all.
Avnf.?4 .an “unbroken package” of ‘.‘Bayer Tablets of 
teciànvWHhlC-h COntains dira'ti°ns and dose worked out by 
HmS pUnnh 21 yearS Lahd Proved safe by millions for 
tit? L„mhîChC’ T°oth?che- Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, 

Us- Lumbago, and pain generally. Made in Canada.
4®*”?7 *nb«eiofM tablets cost hot a few cewta-Lerg» p^kagea'

J**Uc»ctd**t*r ofsLlîcvl'teaiîd^wlfu.1?, Bayer Manufacture of Mono:
KfMactnreVlo ^Srt lt.le.we 1 kBO*n «hat Aaplrln mean. Bayer
• b* ***** Wh thah ^rti” ^ Thl ‘^.1,bCw-»B*y,r Com,e"

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neurallni do nol
Whisper to them that they must 
Make the Fitg their sacred trust

Love of country ever starts 
In the home and at your knee. 
There thé Flag shall come to bo 

Shrined in patriotic héarts ;
They shall gladly serve their land 
When they know and understand.

(nan mask)
which contains the form of phos
phorus required tor nerve

DAVIS A LA WHENCE CO.
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Ask for the Red-Line
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